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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MARYANNE COSIMANO, Civil Action No.: 10-5710 (JLL)

Plaintiff, OPINION

V.

TOWNSHIP OF UNION,

Defendant.

LINARES, ChiefDistrict Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of Plaintiff MaryairneCosirnano’sMotion for

CertificationPursuantto 2$ U.S.C. § 1292(b). (ECf No. 340). DefendantTownshipof Union has

submittedan opposition,(ECF No. 344), andPlaintiff hassubmitteda reply, (ECF No. 345). The

Court decidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto Rule 78 of the FederalRulesof Civil

Procedure.For the reasonsset forth below, the CourtdeniesDefendant’sMotion to Dismiss.

I. BACKGROUND

Both the Partiesandthis Court are quite familiar with the factsof this case. Accordingly,

the Court will only discussthe factsto the extentnecessaryto resolvePlaintiffs motion.

Trial on the above-captionedmattercommencedon April 4, 2017. (ECF No.276). At the

closeof Plaintiffs casein chief, DefendantsTownshipof Union andPoliceDirectorDaniel Zieser

(“Zieser”) moved for judgmentas a matterof law (“JMOL”) pursuantto FederalRule of Civil

Procedure50(a). In responseto saidmotion, Plaintiff concededto the dismissalof herretaliation

claim under42 U.S.C. § 1983. Additionally, the Court deniedDefendants’motionwith respectto
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the Township’s liability tinder the New JerseyLaw Against Discrimination(“NJLAD”), granted

the Defendants’motion with respectto Plaintiffs claims for punitive damages,and reservedon

themotion as to Zieser’sliability for aiding and abettingtheTownship’sNJLAD violation. (ECF

Nos. 286, 287).

On April 13, 2017, a jury returned a verdict in favor of Plaintiff, and againstboth

Defendants,in the amountof S355.486.00. (ECF No. 289). Specifically, the jury found the

Township liable for a violation of the NJLAD, and also found DefendantZieserliable for aiding

and abettingthe Township in its NJLAD violation. (ECf No. 293). Defendantsrenewedtheir

motion for JMOL as to DefendantZieser’s liability at the conclusionof the trial, after the jury

returneda verdict againstboth Defendants.On April 27, 2017,afterreviewingbriefing from both

Partieson the renewedmotion for JMOL, this Court grantedDefendants’motion for JMOL as to

DirectorZieser’sliability. (ECFNos. 301, 302). On June22, 2017,this Court entereda Judgment

in Plaintiffs favor, (ECf No. 316), which the Court amendedon July 14, 2017, (ECf No. 320).

DefendantTownshipof Union filed a new motion for JMOL or, alternatively,for a new

trial, on July 19, 2017. (ECF No. 324). The Court deniedDefendant’smotion for JMOL, but

grantedits motion for a new trial. This Court held that the jury’s finding that the Township did

not satisfy its burdenof productionat the secondstepof the McDonnellDouglasburden-shifting

testwas againstthe weight of the evidence. (ECF No. 337).

On September14, 2017, Plaintiff filed the instantmotion, askingthis Court to certify the

Court’sAugust31, 2017Opinion andOrdergrantingtheTownship’smotion for a newtrial, (ECF

Nos. 337, 338), pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1292(b). (ECF No. 340). Grantingsucha motion would

allow Plaintiff to immediatelypetition the Third Circuit to appealthe Court’s August 31 Opinion



and Order,on what Plaintiff believesis a controlling questionof law.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A district courthasdiscretionto certify an orderfor immediateinterlocutoryappealunder

2$ U.S.C. § 1292(b). Petersonv. Imho,1 No. 13-cv-0537(JBC), 2017WL 3438451,at *2 (D.N.J.

Aug. 10, 2017). District courtscertify cases“sparingly,” underthis statute,as it is a “deviation

from the ordinary policy of avoiding ‘piecemealappellatereview of trial court decisions. . .

Kapossyv. McGraw-Hilt, Inc., 942 F. Supp. 996, 1001 (D.N.J. 1996) (quoting United Statesv.

Hollywood Motor Car Co., 45$ U.S. 263, 265 (1982)). In decidingwhetherto certify an order,

theCourtconsidersthreecriteria: whethertheorder“(1) involve[s] a ‘controlling questionof law,’

(2) offer[s] ‘substantialground for differenceof opinion’ as to its correctness,and (3) if appealed

immediately ‘materially advancesthe ultimate termination of the litigation. “ Katz v. Carte

BlancheCoip., 496 F.2d747, 754 (3d Cir. 1974) (quotingJohnsoni’. Alldredge, 48$ F.2d 820,

822 (3d Cir. 1973)). “The purposeof § 1292(b)is ‘to permit decisionof legal issuesas to which

thereis considerablequestionwithout requiringthe partiesfirst to participatein a trial that maybe

unnecessary.” Imhof 2017 WL 3438451, at *2 (quoting Meyers i’. Hef/rnan, No. 12-2434

(MLC), 2014WL 7336792,at *3 (D.N.J.Dec. 22, 2014)). Thus,the “savingof time of the district

court and of expenseto the litigants” is a “highly relevantfactor” in the Court’s decision. Katz,

496 F.2d at 755.

III. ANALYSIS

Plaintiff arguesthat the questionof whetherthe SecondCircuit’s ruling in Greenwavv.

Buffalo Hilton hotel, 143 F.3d 47 (2d Cir. 1998),appliesin the Third Circuit createsa

controlling questionof law on which thereis substantialgroundfor differenceof opinion, and
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the resolutionof which would materiallyadvancethe litigation. (SeegenerallyECF No. 340).

This Courtdisagrees.

A. ControllingQuestionof Law

A controlling questionof law is onewhich: “(1) if decidederroneously,would leadto

reversalon appeal;or (2) is ‘seriousto the conductof the litigation eitherpracticallyor legally.”

Morganv. fordMotor Co., No. 06-1080(JAP), 2007WL 269806,at *2 (D.N.J. Jan.25, 2007)

(quotingKatz, 496 F.2d at 755).

Plaintiff arguesthat the questionof whetherthe Greenwayrule appliesin theThird

Circuit is controllingbecausethe applicationof that rule would havemandatedthat this Court

denythe Township’smotion for a new trial. (ECF No. 340-1, at 5). In Greenway,the Second

Circuit held thata defendantwaivedits right to demanda new trial whenit failed to notify the

district courtthat it thoughtthejury’s responseto oneof the questionsrelatedto theMcDonnell

Douglas burden-shiftingframeworkwasincorrect. 143 F.3d at 52—53. This Court agreeswith

Plaintiff that if Greenwayappliedin this Circuit, DefendantTownshipof Union would have

waivedits right to movefor a new trial and this Court would havedeniedDefendant’smotion for

a new trial. As such,the applicationof the Greenwayrule in the Third Circuit would be

controlling. SeeKatz, 496 F.2d at 755 (noting that a questionis controlling if its incorrect

resolution wouldrequirereversalof a final judgment). However,as explainedin moredetail

below, Greenwaydoesnot apply in the Third Circuit.

B. SubstantialGroundfor Differenceof Opinion

Plaintiff arguesthat the absenceof any guidancefrom the Third Circuit on whetherthe

Greenwayrule appliescreates“substantialground. . . for a differenceof opinion on whetherthe
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Townshipwaived its right to object to thejury’s answerto InterrogatoryNo. 2.” (ECF No. 340-

1, at 7). This is not so.

“A ‘substantialgroundfor differenceof opinion’ must ‘arise out of genuinedoubtas to

the correctlegal standard.”f.TC. v. Wndham Worldwide Coip., 10 F. Supp.3d 602, 634

(D.N.J. 2014)(quotingKapossr,942 F. Supp. at 1001). It is not enoughfor Plaintiff to merely

disagreewith this Court’s opinion. Kapossv,942 F. Supp.at 1001. The fact that an “appeal

would presenta questionof first impressionis not, of itself sufficient to showthat the question

is oneon which thereis a substantialgroundfor differenceof opinion.” Max DaetwvlerCorp. V.

Meyer, 575 F. Supp.280, 283 (E.D. Pa. 1983)(citing 16 Wright & Miller, federalPracticeand

•ocIiii § 3930n.6 (1977 & Supp. 1983)). Moreover,the substantialgroundfor differenceof

opinion mustbe within the Third Circuit. SeePNY Techs.,Inc. NetacTech. Co., No. 13-6799

(SRC),2016WL 544488,at *2 (D.N.J. Feb. 10, 2016) (notingthat the fact that othercircuits

havetreateda questiondifferently is not sufficientfor a cottrt to certify that question);Kapossy,

942 F. Supp. at1003 (failing to find substantialgroundfor differenceof opinion wherethe only

decisionthat supportedplaintiffs argumentwasnot binding on that court).

In a prior opinion in this case,this Courtnoted,in referenceto the Greenway rule, that

“no suchwaivernile existswithin theThird Circuit.” (ECFNo. 337, at 12). Plaintiff concedes

that herresearchhasfailed to uncoveranyThird Circuit caselaw addressingthe Greenwayrule.

(ECF No. 340-1, at 7). This Court’s research,again,yields the same result.Third Circuit courts

arenot simply silent on the Greenwavnile, theyhaveexpresslynotedthat a party doesnot waive

its right to movefor a new trial by failing to object to a jury verdict whenit is read. See

Fillebrown v. Steelcase,Inc., 63 F. App’x 54. 59 (3d Cir. 2003): Greenleafv.Garlock, Inc., 174
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F.3d352, 365 (3d Cir.1999). As such,Plaintiff hasfailed to show thatthereis a “substantial

groundfor differenceof opinion.”

C. Advancementof the Litigation

Certificationto the Court of Appealswould materiallyadvancethe ultimate termination

of the litigation where,“if the trial court decisionwerereversedon appeal,the litigation would

thenend.” Harterv. GAF Corp., 150 F.R.D. 502, 518 (D.N.J. 1993). Plaintiff arguesthat a

decisionfrom theThird Circuit that the Greenwaynile applieswould materiallycut downon the

costsandtime associatedwith a secondtrial. (ECF No. 340-1, at 8). Defendantbelievesthat

triable issueswould remain,evenif the Greenwayrule wereto apply. (ECF No. 344, at 13).

Specifically,Defendantraisesthe isstiesof the “newjury instructions regardingthe Cosimano

Arbitration Award,” the inadmissibilityof “evidencerelatingto Plaintiffs transferfrom the

DetectiveBureauto the PatrolDivision” andwhether “evidencerelatingto Plaintiffs claim

under42 U.S.C. § 1983” shouldbebarred. (Id.)

Plaintiff is correct,however,in noting that these issues,standingalone,arenot sufficient

groundson which to granta new trial. (ECFNo. 345, at 4). This Court explainedthat, even

thoughmorethoroughinstructionsto thejury maybenecessaryregardingthe Cosimano

Arbitration Award, it did not find “its ruling barringthe Partiesfrom referencingor introducing

the CosirnanoArbitration Awards, in andof itself, to beproblematic.” (ECF No. 337, at 15).

Additionally, Plaintiff hasalreadyconcededto the dismissalof her § 1983 claim, and as such,

any objectionto evidence relatingto that claim is moot. (Id., at 18). finally, while Defendants

correctlynotethat evidencepertainingto Plaintiffs transferfrom the DetectiveBureauto the

PatrolDivision will be inadmissibleat the new trial, this fact alonedoesnot necessarilymandate
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a new trial. While it seemsclearthat a dispositive answerfrom theThird Circuit on the

applicabilityof the Greenwayrule to this casewould advancethe litigation, it is not clearthat

this progresswould bematerial. Thepartiesarepreparedandreadyfor a newtrial, discovery

haslong sincebeen completed,andthepartiesareunlikely to haveto file significantadditional

pre-trial motions. Cf Kapossy,942 F. Supp.at 1004(decidingthat wherea casehadbeen

proceedingbeforethe court for threeyears,discoveryhadconcluded,in lirnine motionshadbeen

filed anddecided,andtrial hadbeenscheduled,an interlocutoryappealresultingmastayof the

district courtproceedings wouldnot materiallyadvancethe litigation). Furthermore, Defendants

correctlynotethat thenew trial will be shorterthanthe previoustrial, as a numberof issueshave

beenresolved. (ECF No. 344, at 15).

In sum,while the first andthird elementsof the § 1292(b)analysis mayweigh in favor of

certifying the August3 1, Orderto the Third Circuit, this Court finds that thereclearly is no

“substantial groundfor differenceof opinion” as to the applicationof the Greenwayrule in the

Third Circuit. As a result, this Court exercisesits discretionanddeniesPlaintiffs Motion for

CertificationPursuantto 2$ U.S.C. § 1292(b). (ECF No. 340).

IV. CONCLUSION

For theaforementionedreasons,Plaintiffs Motion for CertificationPursuantto 2$

U.S.C. § 1292(b)is hereby denied.An appropriate Orderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: October23,2017
L. LTNARES

United StatesDistrict Court
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